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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday ~ebruary 9, 1959 NUMBER EfiEVEN 
Woody Herman Orchestra To Play Here Feb. 24 
Miles Reveals 'Queen Of Ball' To Be Selected 
"The spirit of jazz is aban- 
don. When you present it too 
g r i rn, serious, you loose nat- 
uralness." Thus Woody Herman 
who brings his great j a u  or- 
c h e s t r a., America's greatest 
Entertaining Unit, to Jackson- 
ville for the Military Ball, ex- 
presses his sentiments abo* 
music. This highlight of the 
Spring semester will be pres- 
ented from 8 to 12 on TuesJay, 
Feb. 24, in the college gym. The 
dance will be semi-formal, and 
the price of the ticket will be 
$4.00 in advance and $4.50 at 
the door. 
During the dance the "Queen 
of the Ball" will be announced. 
The candidates for this honor 
are al l  ROTC sponsors. Com- 
peting for the title are Patricia 
Faycett, PaLmesdde, R 0 T C 
band gponser; !3he&y L@kd- 
"7Xtq f2mWen, mil? - T e e -  
sponsor; Sue Little, Centre, 
Battle Group; Jo Moore, Talla- 
dega, A Company; Donna Grif- 
fin, Crossville, B Company; 
Fran Chandler, Cedartown, Ga., 
C company; and Mary Ann 
Huff, Anniston, D Company. 
Participants in the leadout 
kill be aJl the sponsors and the 
staff. 
Learned From . ODP Fraternity To Pqesent 
Valentine Dance On Feb. 12 The Chimes Honor Group B y  Norman Alexander 
Virginia just conlpleted a 
peacefully taken integration, 
after months of die-hard tac- 
tics. I don't know whether to 
be sorry for the fact that they 
gave up, or whether to be glad 
that they used a little common 
sense. Common sense, I mean, 
in that they realized that they 
w e  r e depriving their own 
children of an education--at 
least, a creditable education. Or 
m y b e  they sprw the handwrit- 
ing on the wall and were able 
to interpret i b a n  you? It's 
there, boy; Patterson or not. 
I notic@ the Grand Palace 
Guard, now barracked at City 
Hall, ri& around the campus 
the other dry dealing out cita- 
tiow to ~-3e parking in "No 
ParlsQ" Zones. At the same 
I x%dik&-tBcrt ~-~ 
spaces were filled. To you peo- 
ple who received those 0th- 
tions, I aalviee you to leave 
your car on w e  square from 
naw on-and be sure to leave 
a fepr slugs in e meter. I have 
a few ;qeaea. .&f mi*t help 
relieve the pqrkipg congestion 
arotuid here, too. Wonder who'd 
have t iqe to lfjsten to them? 
Quite a few "eligible" young 
men a r m d  the campus went 
through the holy rites in t& 
past three or four months. Con- 
tagious, I guess. About the only 
bachelor you can be sure of 
now is 01' Fred Talton--chem- 
istry major, been here two 
years q d  now has fourteen 
quality , p o j p e b u t  w h o ' d 
marry him anyway? Fkte hom- 
bre es tan feo, su madre no se 
qusta le. 
They d,en't mdem-d-They 
say I'm crazy. I'm. not. They 
don't understand. I'm sure-as 
same as they *re. What if I did 
ask one of thep  if money trees 
bloom in March or April? It 
was a joke. They didn't laugh. 
They don't understand. 
They did laugh, though, 
when I wore my overcoat 
yesterday. They said it  was "90 
in the shade," whatever that is. 
I wasn't cold-the overcoat was 
merely to keep the rats off. I 
hate rats, don't you? If they 
were afraid of rats they'd wear 
overcoats, too. I wish I had a 
Cat or two. I'd get one, but I'm 
afraid of them, too. They keep 
staring at me with their big 
Green eyes. Just stare and stare. 
I always close my eyes so they 
can't see me-the%lly things. I 
hate cats, don't you? 
They brought a man to see 
me last week-they said he 
was from NBC and wanted to 
give me a new television set. 
If he Y ~ S  frpm N@F whq ,did 
(Continued on prgd two) 
Alpha Chapter of Omega 
Delta Pi Fraternity presents 
one of its social activities open 
to the student body on Feb. 12 
in the College Gym. The fra- 
ternity Valentine's Dance will 
be from 8 until 1l:OD p. m. 
Welve o'clock late perrnfbsion 
has been granted to tht ,hi- 
dents of Abercrombie and Dan- 
gette Halls. Orchestration will 
be furnished by the pbpular in- 
strumental group. "The Rene- 
gades" with vocalist Janice 
Wfilams of Roanoke. This 
group have played for various 
occasions statewise and are 
known in several Southern 
states. 
Montgomery's Jerry Hallis is 
featured on drums. The band 
is fronted by Bill Lazenby and 
his trumpet. Dress is sew-fpr- 
ma1 an$ bids are on sale &r 
$1.50 per couple from 0. a. P. 
members. This fraternity dance 
Should p~ovq to be one of this 
semester's high lights. Ulby pot 
drop by h c !  see who is playing 
first alto sax? 
The dean's list for the first 
semester at Jacksonville State 
College has been released by 
Lawrence R. Miles, director of 
the office of admissions. 
To b e  eligible for this list 
stuaents must have an average 
of B-plus or above. 
*king all A's were ~ i l l r  
Arnold, Bynum; Bona Fay 
Hiqlcs, Crossvue; Gayle B. 
Buff, Anniston; Norma Jean 
McCgrty, Fort McCleltan; Iva 
M. Sheirard, Jacksonville. 
Those with an everage of B- 
plus were tIie following: 
Anne E. Aldrug, Edna -M. 
Brown, Anne. Gary Dempsey, 
Elizabeth I;. h.Pn&W, Nancy 4=g*2mT&0& 
Whitaker, Wayne Wilkinson, 
Herman J. Williams, Jackson- 
ville. 
Sarah E. Andersbn, Jerry A. 
Clonts, William A. F r e e s , 
Gwimdolyn H. MChoIs. Tevis 
El. Parker, Stephen C. Smith, 
Ebabeth D. Watfard, Elaine 
D. Williams, Ga@deni Emily P. 
Wingtan, Lbda F. Bryan, 
l#av Louise Ivey, Piedmont; 
Jack R. Borden, Shirley A. 
qw, Jimrnr; .L. q e ,  Heflin; 
Wary Lynn posworth, SSandra 
v f ton ,  Hilm? E. Faulkner, 
Hazel Inez Mitchell, Anniston; 
G a i 1 Burgess, Edwardsville; 
Barbara A. Synum, Walnut 
Grove; Thomas B. Goggin, 
Athens. 
Mary J .  Daughtery, Phyllis R. 
Lakatos, Oxford; Betty J. Dav- 
is, John F. Horn, Sr., Talladega; 
Stewart S. Eldridge, Weaver; 
Robert G, Graham, Lincoln; 
Malcolm R. Harwell, Cedar- 
town, Ga.; Sandra J. Heisler, 
Wetumpka; Sarah M. Johnson, 
Fort Payne; Carolyn J. Kerr, 
Alabama City; Joseph H. Kerr, 
Newell. 
John R. Lee, Trion, Ga.; Wil- 
liam C. Penderqss, Scotts- 
boro; Sarah W. Ridgway, Arab; 
James R. Robinson, Munford; 
Jeffrey Smythe, &sex, Eng- 
land; Alvin W. Talley, Centre; 
Valine Voss, Fruitburst; Clara 
A. Yarbrough, Crossville. 
' h i m  C O ~ W ~  "&ern et the ~lllls," irem -, ia 
?k&q '. b4tiona1 red box of Val&Whii d n d y .  Ye, 
it5 that th6e 01 tlie seat when yo* I& me!r clahm 
Knox Holds 
Music Clinic 
On Satday, January 24, 
1959, Mr. Knox acted as Mrec- 
tor Clinician for a Massed Con- 
cert Band composed of students 
aompding for membership in 
the All State Band later this 
through eweeb. Bettg la aotive in many campus a c t i v l h  and 
has recently taken the position of president of the s o ~ o r a  
clrss. 
wring. 
His ensemble rehearsed all 
morning and afternoon Satur- 
day at Ehma Samson High 
School as part of the Gadsden 
District Clinic. During this 
same time, the musicians were 
rated and chosen to represent 
their district in the All State 
Bands. 
The music for this program 
was placed before the students 
from the various high schools 
Saturday morning and after 
only six hours rehearsal, the 
program was presented for the 
general public. Mr. Knox was 
warmly pleased w i t h the 
musicianship of the students 
and kind reception he received 
from all the participating band 
directors. 
"While it is always unfor- 
tunate that all competing stu- 
dents cannot be selected for 
the All-State Ban*, I never- 
the-less feeJ that nothing stim- 
ulates- excellence Ilke the con- 
sfrui?Uve competition that was 
in evidence la8t Saturday." 
Dr. W. Calvert S GA Holds 
In Tallahassee First Meeting. 
English Meet At the first regular meeting of 
the SGA for the second semes- 
ter, several reports on projects Dr. William J. Calvert, head 
of the ~8cksonville State Col- already begun were made. 
First, it was reported that the lege English Dept., was one of 
the educators representing the 
thinking of arts and science 
colleges and teacher-training 
institutions who sat down at 
a four-state conference a t 
Florida State Uniyersity last 
-week to discuss co-operation in 
t h e improvement of teacher 
education. 
free dancing lessons WILL 
come through. It is hoped that 
these lessons will be held on 
Wednesday nights and that 
several lessons can be given be- News Briefs fore the next big dance. 
The SGA has already reserv- 
ed a parking place for Mr. 
Walker of the business depart- 
ment, and the plan is now un- 
derway to reserve a place near 
the library for Dr. Mock of the 
English department. These two 
faculty members have phydal  
handicaps; therefore the SGA 
(Cbntlarred an w e  *) . 
Mr. Newburn Bush is now in 
the Holy Name of Jesus Hos- 
pital in Gadsden. 
* * *  
Mr. Bullock and Mr. Malone 
were delegates to the AEA 
meeting in Montgomery this 
week-end. Dr. Houston Cole 
yas @s sgeakg, at me AEA 
Breakfast Saturday morning. 
Twelve educators from each 
of the states of Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia and Florida 
were invited to the conference, 
third of the sort to be held in 
the county, according to FSU 
President Robert M. Strozier, 
who served as c ~ i ~ .  
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(Continued From Page 1) SPOTLIGHT 
Sirens On The Campus. .. 
For the past few years, there has been an increasing number 
d jets streaming across the skies of the United States. We have 
been conditioned t~ believing that the deafening sounds are in- 
surance policies against enemy attack. David Evanier, a student a t  
St. John's, Annapolis, Md., wrote the following article called 
"Sirens on the Canlpus." I think that it typifies the motions of 
many her icans ,  especial19 those who live near the air bases: 
"THE LEAVES are falling briskly these days upon the campus 
of my college. The winds howl and leaves drift against the win- 
dows. The so~inds, and the feel of frost in the air, make us feel 
Eecure and wt'excited as we try to concentrate upon Greek in a 
classm& isolated from a world outside where so much is hap- 
pening. ! 
Every morning around 11 o'clock another sound piaces the 
cold air. The air-raid sirens, under daily test, are heard vaguely 
in the dhtance and soon they come closer and gr0w.h intensity 
until they seem to be surrounding tbe classrooms. They are no 
longer strange sounds, and teacher and students try to ignore 
them. Yet there i s  always the slightest glance of the teacher's eyes 
toward the window, and a nesitation in his speech. And there is a 
feeling amoqg the students; deep within every one of us the 
question leaps to mind-will it happen now? Will it happen to-. 
momw? 1 glamce fPom face to face, wondering what my class- 
mates are w g ,  and how I would feel if this were the last 
moment of Me. L 
Speaking about the sirens, one bog said casually, "It's great 
for the safety of the country"; and, after a moment's pause, he 
added quietly: terrorized by it." Another classmate put it 
sucdnctly: '?t takes a coupl~  of minutes off of Greek." A quiet 
. . .  Negro boy said, "It scared me the first couple of times Now 
I'm used to it." He nodded his head vigoromly, as if to convince 
me. 
But generally the students do not think it altogether proper or 
t6hep" to $ 0 ~  their'fear of of war. Our government 
heartily approves of this attitude, of course. On November 15, a 
!mmer *amber the Atomic Energy Commission was quoted in 
the Baltimore newspapers as saying that America was too afraid 
of war. 'What they should be afraid of, Thomas E. Munay ex- 
plained, is a limited war. In a total war, at least "neither our- 
y lvm nor the Soviet Union could possibly survive," while in a 
limited war "the Soviet Union could inflict this kind of piecemeal 
deteat on us." He caraglained of the "irrational mood that prevaik 
@day,_whg~ppp~th@&ippbopf w$r_@ dominated - .  - . by . __ fear." _ --_ 
AND 66 rn b,fhtend &qno$er #i&;and tbSWti6n~ t XW 
collage go about their daily tasks,, enjoying their work, tgking 
metr girls down to the river bank, talking for hours in the M e e  
shop about Plato and Aristofle and the nature of man. But there 
are two things that they do not do. They do not read newspapers 
at al). And they do'not plan ahead. Whatever their conscious rea- 
m s ,  the students do not speak of their hopes and plans for the 
4- r, and the th ing  they want to do. Except for a ma, 
ubled rainority, they support their government, and they hope 
their government is right. .Pwhapa as an effect of the cold wat 
years, they cannot conceive of the United States being wrong, and 
would be afraid to do so. 
In my college, at least, very few students are dreaming the 
dreams of youth or hoping and planning for the goal that should 
always inspire the spirited and the young: the goal of a world at 
asks your cooperation in this 
matter. 
Dean Willman has submitted 
to  the council some suggestions 
for social events that might be 
sponsored by SGA or the in- 
dividual classes. H k  proposal i s  
that perhaps one w two such 
events could be held each 
week. This would definitely 
improve the soda1 $ftuatlon 
and could be of benefit to 
every student who takes a part. 
However, the entire student 
body must Participate for  this 
plan to be effective. Further 
details are to be worked out by 
a committee composed of the 
dormitory representatives, the 
two commuters' representa- 
tives, the class presidents, and 
the soda1 chairmen of each 
class. 
The report was given that the 
baseball team made approxi- 
mately $122 from ticket sales 
on the movile camera. The SGA 
had donated an additional $100; 
Kappa Phi Kappa has agreed 
to supply the team with addi- 
tional finances. This project 
was undertaken after a request 
for help in securing warm-up 
j a c & e t s for approximately 
t~enty-five players. 
Two new members have been 
added to the council this 
Lwester. Betty Cooper will fill 
t& +acancy as president of the 
sophomore class; and Lila Aldn 
will be the new SGA represen- 
tative for the'senior class. 
Bobby Hayes reports that the 
STU-JAX is considering run- 
ning a Mr. and Miss Jackson- 
ville Contest. Mr. and Misg 
Jacksonville d l 1  be sdected by 
popular vote. There would be 
one ellmination to determine 
the top three, and a final vote 
to decide Me winners. The de- 
as6 
a d  
-. bs % 
poWy ?!am Ik made. 
'' !Phe -hit& .of cutting chow 
line d s  again expounded on, 
and &w&l members were 
asked to submit names of 
guilty persons promptly. No- 
tices will soon be sent to any- 
one caught committing this 
offense. 
Your SGA would like' to 
urge your cooperation in more 
of the campus activities and re- 
mind you to observe the rules 
set up in the handbook and 
constitution of SGA. 
Two SGA Representatives 
Share collegian'; Spotlight 
Rarely ddes any claw have 
two SGA representatives who 
are as friendly, cooperative, 
and dependabIe as this year's 
junior class. These two-San; 
dra Davis and "Happy" Tins- 
ley-have been unanimously 
selected to s h k e  this week's 
Spotlight. 
Sandfa is a verv likable 
campus personality from Cross- 
ville. Before she maduatcd 
f p m  Crossville High School in 
1956 she participated 10 such 
activitie's as Beta Club, F.H.A., 
Glee Club, Nurses Club and the 
yearbook staff: She was select- 
ed as a cbeerleade~ Best All- 
round Senior Girls, and as 
~ o d l  Citizenship Gul. 
In the fall of.:1956, Sandra 
enrolled at Jacksonville and 
%. 
.p"BO 
gal. Here 6 p 6  bas'6&en selected 
for the nkmbership in Phi Mu 
Chi Beta, Sigma Tgu Data and 
Kappa Delta Epsilon, for which 
she is treasurer this xear. 
She has served on various oom- 
mittees of each of these organ- 
izations apd has come to be 
one of the most valuabie mem- 
bers an orgadation c o u 1 d 
hope for. 
Sandra has h o m e  one of 
the most dependable members 
of the Collegian staff this year. 
She has also found time to 
a major in English m d  a minor 
in biology. Her future consists 
of a master's degree and a 
teaching positiom. 
The person who gave Robert 
. 
Char19 Tinsley the npme of 
" ~ a p ~ y "  certainly knew what 
he was doing. Not only is Hap- 
is constantly making other stu- 
dents more cheerful and gay 
with his vibrant pefsonality 
and friendly smile. Happy came 
to Jacksonville in the fall of 
1956 from LaFayette High 
School. In high school, he had 
been active in Beta Club, 
F.F.A.,Key 'Club, F.TA., foot- 
ball and was selected as Most 
Valuable Ban3 Member-- 
MWc has domfnated much 
of his life, and he is quit adept 
in- art. He plays tegularly 
with the Jimmy Simpson or- 
chestra,a nd he was a member 
of the "Counts" Comb last 
year. This Happy year served 
as the talented and proficient 
drum major of the colorful 
maching "Southerners" the col- 
lege band. Happy successfully 
led this band through many 
parades, football games and 
musical demonstrations the en- 
tire season. He was this year 
selected as president of the Phi 
Mu M ~ h a  Sinfohia. the music 
peace." , 
L CEmES write last-minute articles , and fraternity on camp& important news events for the Quite surprisingly Happy is 
Activity Timetable - a - - -  -rd - h.s S V J A X  She has served as majorhg B ~ W  *-his he a k e d  me what day comes v i c e - ~ r d d a i  of the ' sophe- tratfon with a minor in eco- 
L- 
- - 
~Monday, February 9,1969 
i ?:a ;.a . X o & i  Watch, LMe A ~ d i t ~ r l m  
6:m ~.m.-Vbpem, 4iffle Auditorl- 
j! &DO pmc;Old ~op11elf rrs. !JMumphs, College Gym 
' 6:30 p.la-Social Scienoe Club, Little Auditorium 7 
6:3U pm-Phi MU Alpha, Music Departme& ! 
6:30 p.m-J Club vs. Duces, polPege Gym 
=* Tuesday, Febrnatry 10,1959 
! l:$g a-1VIOnnsxy WaM, Little AuditarStm 
4160 p.m.--Old Panuen vs. Vets, C o l l e  
k00 p.m.-Vespers, Little Aud~toriwm 
7:OO p . m A l p b a  Rho Tan, Art De-* 
7:3O y m.-~o+dba~l--Jk vs. Georgisl Stafe, College GJm 
,".- Wednesday, F e b m a ~  11, 1959 
7:45 a.m'Uonring Wat~a,  Little Audi-m 
d:00 p.m.-Vagabonds v& Bnlldog~, C0Uem Gym 
~ : 0 0  1ps1.-vespers, LittIe Auditarinm 
. i&30 pm-I.+ksleg Fonndafion, Little AuditarfPm 
I* ?:SO pm.-PrssketbalLJax vs. Uniqersity of Chettanooga, 
Thursday, February 12, 1959 
7:45 am-horning Watch, Little Anditorimn 
8 : ~  p.m.-Bobcats VS. J Club, ColIW G m  
6:g@'p,m.-Vespem, Little Auditorium 
7:09 p.m.--Tril~aphs W. Vets, C d k ~ e  am 
7:OO p m .  A. P. 
8:@ p.m.-Va1ene Daaee, conege 
Friday, Fe?nwarg 15,1359 
~ p i b Y o ~ t i l y  Watch, Llttia Andibai~m 
7:ao pm.-BasWUax  . . - vs. V Smthe,  co~lege 
GYtn 
I 
between Tuesday and Thurs- 
day? And what color is a white 
horse? I &now, but I guess he 
didn't, so I told him. He put on 
his mat and left-it was the 
same color as the horse. 
He didn't believe me, I guess, 
Gecause he brought other man 
from N33C to check my story. Cl". In case you h a v w t  yet met 
They asked an awful lot of RecentIy Sandra has become Sandra and Happy, take the questions, and stared. They one of the proud new "Moth- time soon-the ColIeaan prom-, 
made me mad, so I just shut ers7' of Daugette - Annex. She ises it's well worth the 
my eyes. They like the cats. I 
hate cats, don't you? When are 
they going to bring my televi- 
sion set? 
Company Evecutive to junior 
. . .  executives: " and when k r .  
Biglee's son starts working here 
tomorrow he'll have no special 
privileges ' or authority. Treat 
him just as you would anyone 
else who wag due to take over 
the wh?le business in a year or 
two." 
* * *  
Two businessmen at 16nch in 
a luxuriow restaurant: "No, 
Harry, let's go putch-you use 
yqur ex- accaunt and TIl 
~ s e  mine." 
more class one summer and nomi-. He was recently mar- 
secretary .of the junior class ried to the former Betty Green 
another summer. Presently, she and now resides on West 
. is an SGA repreeentative for Mount& Avenue. 
the junior'class. She serves her Aiter his he will 
office quite efficiently and i s  mend a six-month tour of duty 
always ready and willing to go in the army and then become a beyond her duty t~ help her farmer. 
plans to graduate in July wlth trouble! 
Jacksonville State Coll+n 
~abllshed semi-monthly except August by the S t n d d  Body of 
the S t a t  d College. Jacksonville. Alabama. and entered SIB 
second-olass matter March 38,1943, at tbe Post Offfee at Jackon- 
vllle, Alabama under the Ad of March 3, 1879. 
.L 
. 
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- The. Lawyer Jack~onville State's Crest Did you know tbgt fhe &st 
person sent to jail for speeding 
\pgg 8811ten.d in 1#4? The 
b t a  -wap A w l  I, 1M4, the 
phee wes Newport, Rkode h- 
land. B had Men neted that 
the af feder  ha3 prewiowly 
been Pieed EfWn .doam an 
A@ 21, 1904 iQt sp32&ng at 
ma& %ah fifWh M. P. Bl 
*T&i~ir semhd +der a= 
~ t e p x l  to five dsys in the 
mmty fail. 
The time 3s rapidly qp- 
p - g w m - t ' 8 f u s a  
be filing tb&t old f M Q r  in-. 
emle tax xkturn. Trme, it S9 a 
great both- snd h d a  to 
mwt d the gkizaple imaLred, 
but, have you mallp ab@@t 
*at thfs nawey fs %F? It 
could be said, that these taxes 
are O e  price of --There 
81% many benefits that we re- 
ceive from the go-t, thM 
are a direct b a t  iron the 
h W S  we pay. A nat9m 
like ours needs a vaat amouqt 
of money to zna+ta$n a @l- 
itary force to daiencl our ~ U I G  
QT and keep pace -,the ad- 
vans%& in acie~ce and teeb- 
mlagy of other countries that 
do not have a love f ir  OW lad,  
Tbe world tarlay is divided into 
two carsps with the 'Cfpited 
States tbe leader of one $$Etlon. 
The nations tbat are wmd&+d 
With wr nation look to us Tm 
aid arrd p r o ~ l a n .  If we &ul$ 
not dfer the things they need 
they muld  a n  fall pr&y to 
the other side. If this were.& 
happen our c0Uatcy o6nld' lbe* 
.cm~are$ to a man .in the 
desert with sand in all & 
tiom aqd no .hope of ever 
*dC%h8 out of the wpte- 
land. 
~ u c h  Neglected Emblbm 
--- -- 
w m n  of m' I?* at tbR: s a x ~ ~  Obmmber af ce-rn w- a " 
p-t. d. b. *D,  (*&I, of the selection m- 
~ ~ l t k e ,   &a.*taUom of the certiflcdea. 
I 
- 
!%ngeman Praised 
In Music Magazine I An o b s c d ~ ? ,  hcodspicious bol of lganing th.r?uglrout the 1 crgt, is found mounted over a m. 
. BtlMU tabie in the l q b  of The Rope of Seven Strands y f i d  O ~ ~ Z ; ~ : : :  : z z  
I q e ,  c l p ~ r e d  in recital at  
I. Dean A Q o n t g o ~ s  dhq- As ia symbofir: oi the ancient mm- 
k! maple hurry -@, it kc n-e-1 and represents #e 
track9 little -attehtioa Ptobablg sph- 
f iw students d d  rtHonaiae 
1 it, and evem fewer waau l d  ag- me Upper Portfon of the 
1 
I 
predate it6 symbalic mhbg. Griffin witbin the sbield is that 
Tl@s west is the coat M arms d Bagle Owl $dapU by 
I d Jacbn1PWe State Couege. thq college a9 its 'emblem and 
1 
I '  
Adopt& aMu2 tweyqtr, years Wifshg Wisdom a d  Lofty- 
a ~ o ,  i t  was de@Bd by Graee Ideals, whereas tbp lower part 
1 Stewnwrol M c f i e ~  (Mrs. 0. B. is that of a lion denoting 
Bbc~tiee), a native oi Jack- strength and 6,urage. TWS is 
a q n v U  and the sister of Mrs. brdedd with d m  of the 
! Mam A. PD&~, tD the + T r i d t y .  The p&im of 
trar's office, and Et L, Stevsn- the Qritfin depicts it9 ~eadineas 
inscrlpttan, '*ed Monume;q- shte &uege. 
turn Aere P ~ ~ U L "  This 
mwW ,"I have reared a montl- & f ~ l ~  &c*l men 
merit more e d m w  t h a n I ev& hew," sw a C a n r i a  
~ ~ S X H ? ?  , man~factmer, ' *he rnan 
The lamp is emblematic sf & LirM me from my very 
KRowMge and Leamint& A , .  first job. He called me in and 
golden lamp was presented ta said 'Son I don't h o w  how 
@tronnmers.b+ the PhPslob of we're ever going to get along 
I 
1 Wmt in reco@&m ab th&r wlthout you, but shrting Mon- 
9 a m ,  and has ~arnainod P am - day wdm ping ta try!' " , 
I - A' 
mm2fsgQindc h e a m a s 3  
meeting in thq it Me Auditor- 
iuq, W e h m d a ~ ~ j F e ~ a r y  11, 
at $0 g. m. If gab & this 
cltmph, you are' a aqnmuter. 
we urge you to ~ b d  this wy 
impoNnt m e d g  Don't miss 
this one, yoqr &, A. represen- 
Wves b e  to a lot of 
trouble to errwq it so show 
yaur applBciatfp% .by. attendine. 
music gxhlication r-d -the 
reoftal h his manner: 
. We11 eciuipped fmm the ' 
technical slEbbdpo@t, Al l jd  
Sing- began . his recital 
with Beetheveq's Sdnata in F 
minor, QP. $ No. 1. He gwe it, 
an unusually sensitive perba- 
mane,  wifh keen ge~eeptign 9f 
the work's emotional and Pnt* 
lectual cant@, - 
S c h ~ b ' ~  %bde S- 
sectiuns might have been M6re 
delicately shacled or m e  Be- 
lineated, but the dreamy md 
active aspects of the ~nusia 
were both stressed. 
thdr tribu- and taxes that 
wape miioh nigher than those 
we pay tothy. The tax d e c -  
tor has-never been a men wela 
liked by thk ~anmmuni@. The 
Bible has mare ehan ~ x q  I&- 
erence to the cruelty aYld in- 
humanity of the tax colhcbr. 
Persichetti's Sonata No. 8 k 
o w e  lo&@ @i mar- 
e fks t c t ayof  
'noticeable 
both ma&+ -& "B plus" 
average maSerps wondkr how 
they do ib mctd an the "un- 
aW1aWt ~ ) r e c a t l y  were 
Hali 
the helm!- , 
a very interesting work, at 
time quite playful. Mr. Singer- 
man plsrSrsd ,with an ar,$&- 
ateb cry&alWe M e  and rytha. 
mic percision. The music, in th& 
main m e  appe9Wg to tZLe, 
mind  ti^ W- 
ulating, was excellently play- 
ed. T k  pia- b w h t  a - 
touch and a very bright time 
to &vers " ! I  m n b u  & Q o ~ & * ; ~ t  $#M&ep' :*' 
unimaginative reading. 
m e  of the c m m e  'lpost 
ho*ious c r h i ~ d s  hive been 
to prision on .the charge 
at in'come tax evaalon. These 
men were not found &I& of 
their crime, but we& cc.-id 
becau&t 'they had:kd& to 
par tb income tax and this 
was, t W  d0tffnia4,~ 
,We as good cltizkau i&ve sn 
obligation to our c w t r y  ' tb 
Papafr the price of freedom;, the 
grim we pay Is aqdl ia.wp 
n m n  to the bewfi4 w.e re- 
cdve and the tr& we a- 
) O Y ~  
A 
New Fellewship 
Organized Here 
. A local fellowship of Mas- 
lcms and chriatians, o x ~ e d  
an the campus laat year by 
Mohammed Boutaleb is tzeiry 
remganized by S o l t m  Lotief. 
The oi W icllowship 
is to promote cooper&bn b e  
tweai Islam and CBrbtianitr. 
No I?mhn ar ChrWrn who 
j o k e  tW r&bwhipl. 3n aay #* 
cmpromises Ms &tit& ar 
tJr to hh own sewtake belie& 
Its P- is to mutually ~ a i n  
a just, Bfit and sgmpakhe~c 
r m n t e r t i o n  of the two re- 
lipTQus m* a d  ta ir&zm 
otheza to recognize the noed d 
CaOPeWhn rather &an con- 
Set ,  between faittue. 
Thorn interested in !thing 
the fellowship should caBtad 
S d i m  Lataief @F RcrsIrl'? 
Weslceti at  the mtmla~irn 
House or at Pannell &U. 
One man to a W b :  *'We'=. 
nmprofXt o t ~ ~ o a .  'We 
:.'! :qqn tf Bc- 54t ,..a 2- "
The. Jacks~nviIle Chap& d 
Future Business Leaders of 
Ameriea had as g a a t  swker  
at its last m@n& I!&. Ray 
wartiwa from the barnma1 
Ma~tiolutl &apk d AIwskJli. His 
mk was afie o: l:i;-x: to aU 
who want a zutme !a b;mIdagr) 
MT.' Hartwe ~ i k e  on dMw 
O~portunf* &I ~ ~ ' .  a&-. 
HgrfmeU s W  &at hnks 
~rns-w hi thdr Wl* 
rka?iliW. 
The proma for the next 
meeting to be un February 11, 
1959 will comht (EP the election 
of officers tb fill the vacant 
ofBee8; making of pkkyres b r  
the Mimosa and ofhe- officiat 
bu&l&s. 
All F. B, L. k membbss.and 
a mu- majbkhf* &- &e 
field of busin- mt3- to 
i m d  b i&&gs.'The I! EL 
L A. deeds jou 
KDE Meets 
*pa m w  alek 
Wednesday, Irelpary 4, ert ten 
o'clock 
As G a i i Bygess, second 
vice-pmident, graduated i n  
Janusry, the bWmw at hand 
was to e h t  a mew s d  vice- 
p-dent., Yvome Meare ww 
el- u n w  to that 
pt)Sition. 
Kate Wedoh, president gi 
- Mt far, Pvcis ~~ 
frM a &*&haw la- xn 
Mz!: -.' ? &@It T$Vai,m&* 
this gear. 
Soon tke rlriw members for 
KDE -;;X tia p%&@, arid ab 
inEhtW ban@& Wi l l  M 
. .  . 
. - - -  
, sqnvUIe 8tYliBeBts arp pichired who will receive R-ar Army 
oummbgions. Thq are, from left f6 Wht: Richard Belohm, 
Tlq?anmm G-e, Somy Roberts, ROW BblmsrsB, Robert ' 
Bmm, sAbp Eberri!l, O m ,  ud Y r  w b 9  Pad-  
, I -4 Ha~etoa W e  is shorn -- flc)nt~?turtetWa a d d  
Colenet Wllsoa L Sheiell, Alabems CUp. was wesentCd Chs 
ch%f&bh O f  I&- -B *v~BW& b 
Dr. Cole kt odifra. mu ceartiflatc k - n-vi .% 
r ead& -sblected- ! F,, the bat& of Icabe=hb deoebmnent 
%% E m  CWET. 
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'Dogs, 'Cats Among Leaders Jax Scoring 
w 
One of the top teams-in &e 
intramural league. is the Tom- 
cats coached by ''Wood9 
Hamilton. The Tomcats have 
lost only one game and that 
was early in the season to Old 
Pannell. 
''Woody'' Hamilton from Sec- 
tion is the playing coach for 
this fine squad. 
Juan Nix 6'5" center from 
- 
The Bulldogs are still leading 
the intrapural basketball lea- 
gue as the season comes into 
its final month. 
The Bulldogs, the only un- 
defeated team in the league, 
turned back a strong "J" Club 
five this week. by a 50-37 score. 
Jerry Hass led the scoring for 
the winners with thirteen 
points. He was closely followed 
hv Ford with 12 and Townson 
( JACKSONVILLE C W J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ) 
T 
Buddy Sirnpkins 
Kilgore 
-d .- - - -  ---- - 1 Childersburg is the chief re- and Boozer with 10 each. Har- bounder for the Tomcats. Nix old Shankles the losers I i s  a fast, big man that may well be called the wheelhorse of the Tomcats. Bill PhiIlips and Ted Ryan are the forwards for Coach Hamilton. Phillip, a 6-foot lad from Dutton 1s a good ball handler. Ted is also from Dut- ton and this 5'8" fellow seems 
to have springs in his feet as 
- - -- . --  
with 12 points. 
Carter Mays scored nineteen 
big points to lead the' Tomcats 
to a 57-38 victdry over the 
Triumphs. Also scoring for the 
winner were Groggin 10, Phil- 
lip 13, Ted Ryan 8, and WoQdy 
Hamilton 6. Jim ShankXes had 
ten points for the loser, while 
Proverce and Machen each 
bucketed eight polnts. 
Harold Shankles dropped i n  
22 points as the "J" Club rolled 
over the Mouseketeers 48-33. 
Watts was the leading scorer 
for the loser with nineteen. 
Old Pannell led by Higgin- 
botham 8nd Lucas, with 17 and 
I1 points respectively, continu- 
ed their winning streak with a 
3)-41 triumph over the Bob- 
cats. JmC Kimbmugh had IS 
points and fohn McDougold 
had 12 to pace &b Taylor's 
Bobcats. 
SPORT SHORTS 
Mr. H. L. Stevenson and his crew of helpers are doing a good 
job 01 direct in^ the intramural sports on the campus. However, 
the needs are-great h the intramural sports 
program. 
Due to an increase in the enrollment in our 
school the number of boys participating in the 
intramural sports progam has increased. Moue 
boys mean more games to be played and of 
course, tfie more games that are played more 
and better equipment is needed. 
During football season about eight or nine 
teams played in the intramu?al trruch footbau 
league. All of the games were played on field 
GERALD DUPREE 
he jumps high In the air to 
pull down his share of the 
rebounds. 
The Tomcats fast-break man 
is none other than Carter 
Mayes, a 5' 10" guard from 
Section. This Section High 
School star is praised by 
Hamilton as being one of thd 
better guards in the league. 
Two fast boys that furnish 
much speed to the Tomcats 
squad are Sid Bowman who 
played his high school ball at 
Baylor in Chattanooga %nd 
Bruce Thornhill from Pisgah. 
The Tomcats have a one man 
wrecking crew in Jim Harris, 
the tobacco-chding kid from 
Rock Springs, Georgia. 
Latest scoring statistics show 
speedy Gerald Dupree leading 
the team scoring with 191 
points. Behind Durpee is a hot 
race between Cleland and Lefty 
Bollinger. Cleland has 174 
points and Bollinger has 133 
points. The s&"f other player in 
the hundrM - figures i s  Don 
Wilson with 131 points. 
Ifere fs the team scoring 
points. (Games included thru' 
Feb. 3, Ogletborpe game). 
Dup-r* .......... 191 
Clelabd .......... I74 
BoWger  . .! . . . . .  173 
WiMn .......... 131 
Watson . . . . . . . . . .  69 
Hodges .......... 65 
Clark ........... 59 
that is just not adequate. The field is  far wider on one end than 
the other. The chain ubed to measure the ten yards needed for 
fkst downs has been brokeit several times and now is not. ten 
yards long. Mr. Stevenson made a bax with the number of downs 
a it, but this wak broken aber a few games. OPfloials Robert 
Darbu, Bob McCarty, Sam Kennamer apd Herchel U'Dell did a 
god fob officiating the gemas but there was no stop watch to be 
uaed and the measurement of time for the quarters was far from 
accurate. 
'Phe basketball league with ten teams fighting for the champ- 
ioJgstUlg is now completing a successful season. Night classes and 
late afternoon classes have' made scheduling a proplem. The main 
problek, however, seem to be the la& t i f  a good €he-keeping 
system and the.need of an ofPidal scorekeeper. 
With ~ 1 ~ a ~ - 8 e a m m w # M r ~ o d ~  &e s'&e problems that wq; , 
W I'atrt Bhmer. Just a-&W Q$ these are a poor field, backstog ' 
Mth holes in it, and too few balls d d  beta. 
Our hat is off to Coabh SteWboh and his boys for doing 
a witbradedul job M h  the equipme% fH& have to m r k  with. 
With Jadtsbnville &fferixlg from M g  pains in all areas the 
M b s  M the rapidly growihg intramural program should be 
WM-obed f accodance with riis growth. 
I 
JAX SCHEDULE 
Feb. 1-a. State a- 
%. 11--Chat&riooga There 
Jbb. 1LB'ham SoSo. Bere 
Feb. 17-Buntingdon Here 
Feb. $9-Troy Stak Here 
P&. dl---Chattanooga Here 
Bowen 36 A new- the Tom- .......... 
Raw--: ....... 28 cats squad is a 6' 5" Gerald 
.......... Horton 22 Groggin from Lincoln. Gerald 
Copeland ;. ...... 19 is a former Jax State bask&- 
Bsbo ... .>. ..... 14 Halle that enrollea aaLn fn 
H F W -  ' i;. .. $a January after Lbein ut of 
'7;=l-P . % A  &.-' . , , .   * hdd'b.iiu&&;; 
. -. : I i ." 
D"k'ostino Signs 
a- - - 
-$!ards9 cdntra~t 
'No hi/&" Proves No Bother Frank ZYAgostino student, and assistant line coach here a t  Jacksonville last year, is re- 
ported signed to play profes- 
s4dW football with the Chicago 
Cardinals. . 
After be~ng named to almost 
ev&y All-American team kr 
1355, his last year as an Au- 
bum player, Frank was drafted 
by the Philadelphia Eagles. He 
played two seasons before en- 
tering Jacksonville State to  
finish his education. 
Big Frank, who plays a t  
about 240 Ib, was signed with 
the Cardinals as a fie! agent. 
The signing of q'Ag, makes 
two fomer Auburn players on 
the cardinals' roster. Joe Cbil- 
h s s ,  teammate of Frank in 
'56, /s a fullback for the Card- 
inals. 
To 0gJethorpe . , Pive Here 
Br GBEaDrtY FA-, 
(Athnte Jo-1 Wribr) 
There's no *way to check it, 
because they $niply don't keep 
statistics, but it's quiet likely 
that Ogtethoxpe is the only col-' 
lac basketball Tpam in history 
to go a full hall without even 
touching the : basketball. Ogle- 
thorn won, ao- 7. 
Sound logiwdt It  really isn't, 
yet i t  V a y  nieht 
in JacksonvUe, Ma. 
shooting with three seconds 
left and m i s h .  They extend- 
ed their control five minutes 
h t o  the second half before 
somebody ilnally hit a free 
throw. 
"1 just can't figure it out." 
?inholster said. "He played us 
like this last time and he only 
scored 19 points and we won. 
"Shucks, we sta- the game 
in a man-to-man defense and 
they thought it was a zone. We 
played it for seven minutes but 
they still insisted on holding 
the ball. 
"Finally, our Jay Rowland 
walked over to one of their 
boys and told him 'we're play- 
ing the man-to-man not the 
zone. How about playing ball?' 
That didn't help any though, so 
we pulled back into a zone and 
there we sat!' 
At halftime the Petrels didn't 
even bother to go into the 
SECOND GUESSING 
w e  .tbinktng over the sports action on the Jacksonville 
ur thowhts are immediately brought to the out- 
stand14g play the basketball team has shown in 
their last five games. They have won 4 of their 
six games since middsemester exams. 
Victories havk''b&& dver Liril.pg&q Stah 
64- 'ax-%tat~ 78-57; T&in.%sl%an 82-66; 
Berry College 68-49; and the Gamecocks lost to 
Oglethorpe twice in two high scoring games, 30- It till came *hu t  when Jack- son&lle Stab's Tom Roberson 
made up his mlnd that "we're 
are going to beat Oglethorpe 
the only way we pohsibly can". 
And that *& fr&zing the 
ball, perhaps like it never has 
been frozen befee. In fact, it 
wouldn't have been coltler if 
they'd played thb one under 
the North Pole. 
The G ~ e c o c k s  held i t  for 
the entire first half, finally 
19 and 30-17 respectively. 
The Jax State five turned in their fiqest 
r performence of the season in, their 82-66 vidory 
, ovel; Tennessee Wesleyan. Jacksonville had lost 
to the Tennessee team 68 to 62 earlier in the season. 
There has been lots of talk around the campus and in the 
dormitories concerning the poor attendance and support of. the 
Jacksonville basketball team, especially at the home games. Quite 
a few commuters and Yesident students, who had left their act 
books at home and some who had lost theirs, were turned away 
from the Tennessee Wesleyan game for attempting to see the 
game on borrowed activity books. Th-ctivity books were. taken 
away, several were torn up. Spealdng for a large number of stu- 
dents, this going to school is kind of a pinch-penny proposition; 
and it's tough payingttwice to see a ball game. 
However school laws are made to be enforced and in a school 
involving so many students. no doubt there has to be a law 
against the loaning of activity books. Many laws though are flex-. 
ible, so maybe some one will' consider the student a little. After 
all, the ticket is paid for what difference does it make who use it? 
There are several who probably won't see the last basketball 
home game-the Ioaner and the borrower of the activity books 
which were apprehended. 
Maybe they will let a so-so sports writer in the game free, 
the second guesser has lost his activity book and the allowance 
Ss spent for the week 
(Later) They d h ' t  let me in the OgMhorpe game. 
dressing room. "We had to  
work out to warm up some," 
Pinholster explained. * 
During the intermission Pin- 
holster sat next to Roberson 
"chewing the fat." 
"He told me", Pinholster 
said, !'that he intended to beat 
me and that was the only way 
ROOK TOURNAMENT he knew how. Otherwise he said we would run up 100 
points on them. We haven't run 
up 100 points on anybody and' 
we're not likely to do it any- 
time soon." 
The Petrels at last took the 
lead for keeps after the Game- 
cocks dectded their chances 
were getting slimmer. And then 
i t  was all o v a  but the shouting, 
which there was plenty of. 
"Our bond made the trip," 
Pinholster remamed, "and for 
a good while it was the whole 
show and the basketball game 
was sort of like the intends- 
'don entertainment." 
Who won the rook tournament? This is a question that has 
been asked me several times in the last few weeks. So I wo$d 
like to tell' everyone on the campus that the winners were none 
other than W. W. W e i l l  and Alvie "Woodyn Hamilton. 
Waymond O'Neill a great guy iron Cedartdwn, Georgia, 
teamed with the old Governor to literally walk through the rook 
tournament sponsored by the Fles. The top rook on the campus 
defeated Jhn Tarver and Franklin. Estes for the championship 
arid the ten dollars first prize. 
Congratulations to Mr. W. W. O'Neill and Woody Hamilton 
from this sports writer and the entire Collegian stsf,. We alsp 
would Ilke to say congratulations t o a e  Hi%3i&b ~ n b ~  Th'e 
tournament of which the proceeds went to the ~eulah  Ratliff 
Fund. 
